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TO EARN THAT BIG SALARY 
LEARN RAILROADING

x;A
m.#Whatever your present monthly 4 

salary may be, multiply it by ,

ne-half thatamount to 
above ? Do you earn o 
amount ? If not, why not ?

W You can 
f earn that money.
We can start you for It.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN
Earn from $75 to 
$150 per month. We teach and qualify you by mail in from 

/fz* g to ,4 weeks without loss of time from your 
'''/present work. Positions are secured ; in fact, 
r there are many openings right now if you were 
qualified to fill them. Our Course is the most 

,/x, complete treatise on the subject of Railroading 
Z/in existence. We defy any school to show a course 
/anywhere nearly as thorough. Don t tamper with 
your education by buying cheap bargain courses. 

, Ours is the only School of Us kind in Can- ~jv
,P\ada with text-books written for use on AMUYv 

~''*f % Canadian Railways.
Our free booklet tells all about 

When

With the rapid progress of 
railway building in Canada > 
it takes only from two to /* 

to be ad- ZXthree years 
vanced to engineer 
or conductor, whose
salaries are 
from $90 to 
$185 per 
month.

/,

ft
sSr'i\ \ our system of teaching.

J writing, State age, weight and 
I height. Address :3

I THE dominion railway school,
\ Dept. F

7 z Winnipeg, Canada.uI
Ll
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Troubled With
Backache For 
Y ears.

By The Use Of 
DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS.

Now Com
pletely Cured

Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighton St., 
London, Ont., writes:—“It is with 
pleasure that I thank you for the good 
your Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. 
Have been troubled with backache for 
years. Nothing helped me until a friend 
brought me a box of your Kidney Pills. 
I began to take them and took four boxes, 
and am glad to say that I am cured en
tirely and can do all my own work and 
feel as good as I used to before taken sick 
I am positive Doan’s Kidney Fills are 

1 you claim them ‘to be, and I ad\ ise 
1 kidney sufferers to give them a (air

trial.”
Let Doan's Kidney Pills do for you 

what they have done for thousands of 
others. They cure all forms of kidney 
trouble and they cure to stay cured

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receint of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering specify “ Doan’s.”

THE FARMER’S

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.

AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL 
RUNNERS.

A silver cup, given as a trophy to our
relay race,

to teams from any municipality in
Agricultural Society for a

the riding, said teams to be composed of 
amateur runners only, and to lie won by

in succes-municipality three years 
sion, when it 
Now, a certain municipality won the cup 
in 1908 and put up a

becomes their property.

team again in
1909; another municipality put up a 
team to oppose said team, but they de
manded that our team sign an affidavit
that they had never won money, or ever 
run against anyone who had won money, 
which our team refused to do,
< ne boy had won 50 cents for running at 

a local picnic, 
si mi la r
against anyone who had won money they 
could not say, and were not allowed to 
run because they would 
a flidavit.

Now, what constitutes an amateur

because

and another had won a
for runningamount, and

not sign said

1 .
runner ?

such amounts2. Would winning 
make those toys professionals ?

3. I f so, would the other team, by 
our team in a hundredrunning against 

yard race, make them professionals?
A. H.Ontario.

Ans.—1. In accordance with 
dinary acceptation of the term, we would 
say that an amateur runner is one who 
has running ability, and is qualified in

race, and who

the

that respect to enter a 
nt the same time is not engaging in the

with the chance ofcontest for money or
and has neverwinning a money 

done so; and is not contesting and has
not contested against professionals.

Yes.2.
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HUSKING VERSUS ENSILING 
EARS WITH FODDER 44

alDoes the grain of corn in any way1.
depreciate in value after undergoing fer
mentation in a silo; or, in other words,

of a siloa bushel of corn fed out 
e pial to a bushel ground and fed in the 

ordinary way ?
2. Is there any particular advantage 

in mixing cut feed with silage 
ing it alone ?

3. Would it be better to feed silage

is
The new "Galt" Steel Shingles 

and Sidings are the surest pro
tection from the fiercest storms 
that rage—yes, even lightning 
storms.

Shinglesover feed-

t he samea day, than feedingtwice
amount at one feed ?

They are made from the Best British Galvanised Steel Plate», which 
shed lightning like water from a duck's back.

No wind, rain or snow can penetrate the new Gale-proof, closed- 
end side-lock or the continuous Interlocking and overlapping bottom

that’s very

CONSTANT READER.
This is a point upon which1.

such complete and definite 
Results, how-

we have not
data as might be desired.

of some feeding experiments made

joint. They are twice as securely nailed as any othe
Important.

They are easily and quickly laid, and the Bold Gothic Tile pattern 
makes a very handsome roof

They cost no more than ordinary metal shingle 
“Galt Kind?" Our free Catalog "B-3” explains all about them

THIS 18 THE SHEET METAL AGE.

ever,
Vermont and Wisconsin Ex per i-t he

ment Stations, with a corn crop, husked 
before ensiling (the ears being afterwards 
fed with the silage) 
similar quantity of crop ensiled ears and 
all together, indicated a slightly greater 
yield uf milk and butter-fat

This may have been partly ac-

at
why not have the

compared with a

THE GALT ART METAL CO., LIMITED, QAL.T, ONT.
Bales and Distributing Agents: Dunn Bros., Winnipeg and Regina.from the

latter.
counted for by the fact that husking en- 

a certain wastage of total drytailed 
matter 
a lysis, 
the s'iuh't

as determined by chemical 
However, it is pretty clear that 

loss of nutrients which takes
place in the kernels in the silo 
than compensated by the saving of waste 

in husking, while the soft-

is more

which occurs
,,f the kernels, and especially of the

cobs, in the silo, together with t he great 
represents a strong ad-saving in labor,

Vantage in favor
The only reason that might justify 

husk ing a portion 
a desire to obtain ears for hog feeding, 
substituting other concentrates 
up the deficiency in the cattle ration.

2. Eoarse fodders, chaffed

of ensiling ears and

all.
if the crop, would be

and mixed 
softened and renderedwith silage, are 

more appetizing; a 1st 
more digest it tie. 
profitable to take this trouble with good

probably, a little 
We do not believe it is

bay.
3. Yes; unless a very 

were used per day

small (plant it y

('A TOUT ’EM AT IT.

Two policemen picked up a rather well- 
actor on Broadway one nightknown

after he had been making a night of it.
, They toted him into a night court and 

the judge, who knew t he act or, said : 
Drunk , eh ’“Well, well '

“Sure, .Judge,’* replied tin* act or, pu si 
ing the policemen offorward “butl

Parties interested in Cattle 
Stanchions will do well to 
write for prices and infor
mation on

Rush’s Patented U Bar 
Steel Swinging Cattle 
Stanchions and Iron 
Frame for Stabling, I 
Beams for Posts, Etc.
Stanchions better than ever. 
Write and see.

A. M. RUSH,
Hint St., Preston, Ont., Can.

Choice
Western Farms.

Desirable Locations.
We are offering good values in specially- 

selected blocks of unimproved lands, also im
proved farms, with buildings and breaking 
done. PRICES and TERMS VERY REA
SONABLE. Call and see us. or write for 
literature,
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED 

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
174-176 Bay SL, Toronto. Ont.

Why
Not .-ftftin

ITÜ

JgrgUamPut
“BT”
Stanchions in Your Stable ?

They will make it brighter and neater, are stronger, 
more durable, and cost less than any other tie when 
all is considered. Your cows will be kept clean and 
comfortable. Ask us how to lay out your stable,
BEATTY »S-.t0 ““ BrER0SUTSA]ONTARIO!

Hay Carriers, Litter Carriers, etc.

Gw&UkeSxt^
rSells like Sixty * 
Sells for Sixty-five $65r A perfect engine for pump- 

Ing.grinding,sawing wood, 
corn shelling, churning. ■ I

washing machines and all farming pur- 
r poses. Larger sises for feed cutting, thresh
ing, silo fllTlng. and all heavy farm work. 

GAS AND 
GASOLINE 

Ebee Tbial—Wbttb ro* Cat a loo—All Siebs
Gilson Mfg. Co.. Lid.

—-T^S.lOVork BL.Quelph.Ont.
_ Canada i

ENGINEGILSON
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LIT PAYS£
To make your stock comfortable. Any pro
gressive dairyman will tell you thatI. \V-

U BAR
STANCHIONSnI

and

tmn

C ACORN
COW BOWLS

l 1 wini v
Ii

» will earn their
cost many times over by increasing the 
profits from your herd.

U BAR STANCHIONS arc strong^safef
% and easy to operate. There is no 

stanchion made.
ACORN COW BOWLS are the only per

fect automatic watering device. They re
quire no float tank, and the piping may he 
either above or below the stall. The bowls 
may be placed wherever convenient. Cows 

the disc and

Ni

immediately learn to press 
drink whenever they wish.

Write at once for our Free Illus
trated Booklet.

The Metal Shingle & 
Siding Co., Limited,

PRESTON,ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.
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